32 Heath Street,
Eastville, BS5 6SW

A superb period terrace home offered to the market in excellent condition throughout, with two double
bedrooms and situated on a sought after road in the most convenient of Bristol locations.

Location
Close by are convenience shops on Fishponds Road as well as
routes to and from the city centre. A short distance away is St.
Marks Road with its range of cafes, restaurants and stores as well
as Ikea and Tesco. Access to the M32 motorway is close at hand
and provides access to the M4 and M5 motorway network.

over, sink unit, integrated cooking appliances, space for washing
machine, double glazed windows to the side and rear aspects,
double glazed door providing access to the rear garden and wall
mounted gas boiler.

First Floor
Landing

Accommodation
See floorplan for room measurements.

Loft access and doors to all first floor rooms.

Ground Floor

Bedroom One

Through front garden and entrance door.

A wonderfully sized main bedroom positioned to the front of the
property with fitted wardrobes, radiator and two double glazed
windows to the front aspect.

Entrance Lobby

Bedroom Two

With space to hang coats and feature inner door to the main
hallway.

A second double bedroom with double glazed window to the rear
and radiator.

Entrance Hall

Bathroom

With stairs rising to the first floor accommodation and doors to:

A superb modern bathroom with white suite comprising panelled
bath with shower off of mixer taps, wash basin, and low level WC,
attractively tiled to splash sensitive areas, heated towel rail /
radiator and double glazed window to the rear.

Entrance

Sitting Room
A good sized main reception room with double glazed bay
window to the front, fireplace and radiator.

Outside
Dining Room
With double glazed window to the rear, feature period fireplace,
radiator.

Front Garden
Setting the house back a little from the road is a small front garden
with space for the bins.

Kitchen
A modern fitted kitchen with wall and base units, work surfacing

Rear Garden
A decent courtyard garden laid to paving and fully enclosed.

• Sought After Road

• Close to the City Center

• Period Terrace Home

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Fully Refurbished In The Last Few Years

• Two Reception Rooms

• Modern Kitchen and Bathroom

• Good Local Amenities / Close To Eastville Park

£290,000

